
f dl.sahlllly Insur 
ring 24,725 employees

In 78 California huslne

LIN-X SELF-POLISHING WAX
IT'S ANTI-SLIP Have safe-Rlcaming 

fliiors-tlic- easy way just wipe-on 
-I.IN-X Si-lf Polishing Wax-dries 

fj n> a lustrous ami-slip finish with-

Preliminary Approval Is Given 
Voluntary Disability Insurance

iminary approval of volufi-*gardle.ss of tin mse of tin

stab-
llshments has been granted by 
I he California Employment Sta- 

tlon Coinilll.sHion, it was 
aniMiuiiced by T. H. Mugford, 
vice nhainiian of the C'limmls- 
Mlnn. The njipl'ovetl volnntarv 
plans will, under (he Ad, lie 
Hllhslihltes for .slate coverage 
and will relieve the covered em- 
jiloyees from paynicnl In the 
. (late of the one percent wage 

n amount not to exceed 
rcent may b'c 'required as 
niH to Ihe voluntary plans, 
cral hinidri'd adilllioiml 

plans have also been filed, and 
tid.s more are expeclc'd to 

sixin as employers. In-

tary plans -is ample 
lljal private enterprise 

  major competition to 
In providing employ- 

t w.lge

disability.
"Final" approval of many of 

these plailH in expected to be 
made this wcck» so that the 
plans may he put into effect 
Immediately," Mugford said. "Fl 
imr approval will he granted 
upon receipt of evidence that 
employees Jiave consented to lh< 
ailoplinn of the plan, and tin 
California Insurance Commis 
signer nan approved the form of 
the insurance policy."

Beesemyer Is

Chamber Head
.lames K. Sliellnn. president of 

the I .us Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce, announced nomina 
tion of Clarence 8. Beesemyer. 

president of the General 
 poration as cham- 
for 1017.

oss resulting from Illriess or ] j etroleum O njnry," the state official con-i"' 1 ' pl 'l '-sicl< '"' 
Inued. "Every voluntary plan; Shellnn. .head of the Securit> 
hat (he. Commission -approves First National Bank of t.os An 

 ides lienelit rights- to the, ge1es,~ Isolated" to'becdiiie tlir

"All rirHt-cliuiN mull will sprout 
wlngN In the near future."

Increasing the cost of airmail 
from six to eight cents was a 
costly mistake. Reducing It from

Guard Legion 
Post In Torrance 
Officially Named

Members of the Torrance post 
the Legion of Guardsmen 

ived its official desig

ight to five cents a smart
move a.s evidenced by the tre 
mendous Increase in airmail and 
the outlook for a profit versus 
a loss for our government.

This pleasing experiment has 
popularized airmail and made 
the public HO "airmail conscious" 
that the only things that remain 
to be done to carry all first-
 lass mail by air over distances
-if two hundred miles or more 
is to find sufficient airplanes

handl
i further reduction of airmail 
lct|ers to four cents, or, the In- 
 lease of all first-class mail to 
'our cents instead of the present 
three cents. 

If first-class mail Is boosted

nation, it was announced this ' 
week by Commander Harry ' 

| Hamsklll.
The post is known as Dr. F. 

.H. Racer Post No. 7, Depart 
ment of California,. Legion 
Guardsmen. It is named for Dr. : 
F. H. Itac.tr, prominent Lomita ! 
physician and surgeon and for 
mer U.S. Army doctor who has 
served with the: California State 
Guard on and off active duty 
since before Pearl Harbor.

Commander Kamskill an- ; 
nonnced the appointment 
John I*. Stripling as historian 
of the. post this week. Stripling, 
spoi;ts editor of the Torrance 
Herald, served, ....-.-_ -in active duty

the total business and I with the f Civil Air Patrol on 
nti-submarijie duty for many 

months.
Meetings of the post are held 
i the first and third Thurs 

days of each month, temporarily 
it the State Armory in Torrance

grciUe 
ler-the

ilan of disability' in.suram 
In- summarizing, the benefit! of ty* 

ights offered by the voluntary I Miller.

mt\; 'Alusford s 
thcul offer the < 
potentially grea 

of benefits during

' ''"I1 ; treasurer of the civil
tloru Earle-V. Orover. president

stat organiza-

9t- c<>1 Corp., Ltd.: B.. O. 
president of W. I. Holr

i cent   in cost the government 
would be justified to balance 
out Its increase in tHc current 
costs of supplying a faster mail 
se.r.ylcA and, pej-Jufps^. Jiave 
enough left over to give the 
postal employees a much-deserv 
ed upward jump in pay.

A reliable'source quotes some 
mighty interesting figures   on 

postal

would bo entitled mount to a 
profit oC $45,205,315; whereas

four cent fcte would pro 
duce a profit of $199,270,655.

Aviation could easily meet this 
challenge with the capacity of

SOLD AT HARDWARE -PAINT. GROCERY 
DRUG -VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES
SHERWIN-VILLIAMS CO.. 1423 Cabiillo, Ph. 2147-W

McCOWN
ORU6 STORES

to under state-coverage* In ad-|jn,2 as a roustabout for the A. 
d.itlon.,.all of the plans provide j p. Giimore Co.. ' Beesemyer bc- 
for. payment, of benefits for a! camr.a vice president and direc- 
26 week period rather-than the, t0r of the company six years
23.-I weeks which the state will I |,,tcr. jn 1933 he became vice j the present domestic carriers 
pay. and some will^pay^ for^82j president, a director and gen-j plus the operation-of thousands 

eral manager of the then new j of good war-weary aircraft now 
Giimore Oil Co. As such, he headed for the scrap pile at a 
directed expansion of the firm's | ghastly loss to the .taxpayers. 
operations in Northern Califor-jWar-tra'ined pilots, mechanics, 
nia, Oregon and Washington. | radio technicians, and weather 

i' now is_director "of | experts would have, a job to 
.. md a vice president i help compensate for the hitter-in excess ol the $20 limit that j of General   Petrolc.um Corp., ness of readjustment and re- 

employees covered by the stale, which took over Giimore. He co   V e rsi on, the government 
plan will receive. Others re- is past president of the Los A/i-1 could, render speedier service 

waiting period before gelcs Foreign Trade club, past! and jhe public could rely upon 
benefits will be paid in the vice president of the Sales Man-1 getting their mail in a matter event the disability is due to anMigers' Association, was a mem-i of hours instead of days, 
accident,and provide for a three-' ber of the Petroleum Industry! Multi-motored transports for 
day waiting period in cases of! War Council, is a director of' airport to airport airmail pick- 
illness. Under the stale's sys-|tlie Western Oil and Gas Asto up service'and heli'ocopters for

rooftop deliveries and trc fu-

They also offer benefit? 
bililies of less than one 
Jurntlon. while the state 

illsablliLy fund will pay for only, 
fiill weeks of disability. 

Many of the voluntary plans 
ffer maximum weekly benefits

Under the 
the claimant m

marketi

Western Oil and Gas Asso 
ion . and a member of thi 
erican Petroleum Institute.

IT'S

NEV/!
"Wi'tclierM"

a luffltd <ivI.e. 
-i:n which- com. 

allyo on your llln and linger with, long.

blocl nrd (lo)d mlin COICI. 4 ol. $40. Alto 

tlJ, $6 and J3.50/

combination of airplane 
  and auto for airport to post 
office would insure a fast, first- 
class service for the American 
public that couldn't be beat in 
any country in the world. 

[Copyright 1946 Roger O. Williams

ball park.

LISBON ^_ j
Lisbpj],.city .of..gardens- and

parks, enjoys spring-like climate
l the year. Its temperature
'erages about 50 in the winter.

a-4333

.NOW 1'I.AHJ.U — KNDS HAT.

"Jesse James" .
; —— Al»o ——

Hr"r> Fo'niln - lirnr rirrnry

"The Return of 
Frank James"

"Three Girls in 
Blue"

Mcnr lln-H,,

"Strange Triangle"

'Cloak and Dagger" 

"Bowery Bombshell"

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM

STEAKS and CHOPS 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT , WE SERVE

COLD BEER
UNTIL 12 P.M.

Exclusively in Torrance at

McCOWN DISCOUNT DRUG STORE
Help Yourself to Smart, Practical Gifts 

1*11 Kl I'll ADO TOKKAXtE

DANCING! I

"Courage of Lassie"

"Cuban Pete"

"The Plainsman"

"Lady Eve'

llr,l II.,I, r III

"Conquest of 
Cheyenne"

"Bandit Trail"

"3 Little Girls in 
Blue"

"Gay Blades"

THE
NEW

Earphones fo. the Hard of HCJ
MIU— I >l» •'All lill»\

"Scandal in Paris" 

"Junior Prom"

"Night and Day" 

2 Western Hits

PARK
14948 S. Genshaw Blvd. 

g Oying Rooms foi Children
MIU— I Ml- MltKIIAt

"2 Guys From 
Milwaukee" 

"Bamboo Blonde"

"Home, Sweet 
Homicide" 

"Song of Ariiona"

"  TILL THE"END *oT TIME'
' SPOOK BUSTERS"

Chair Ottoman Lamp

I'laiii! Figured! 
9x12 Ft. Widths!

SC956

I- v.
tlPmfo
FURNITURE CO.

s CARNEY N. EMMET
f 1306 SARTORI and 1,220 EL PRADO
f "2 ENTRANCES TO SERVE VOU"

f Phone 1067 '

. I


